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Dear SSADirector:
Recently, the Center for SubstanceAbuse Treatment, Division of State and Community
Assistance received a requestto clarify the ability of a State to use Block Grant funding for a
specific target population --tribal members. The request was based, in part, on a determination
that tribal members had the greatestneed for services. The request involved whether a Tribe has
the ability to either limit enrollment to the tribal members or to give preferential admission status
to them. To insure that all Statesare aware of the requirements of the SubstanceAbuse
Prevention and Treatment (SAPT) Block Grant, we want to sharethe question and answer with
you.
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The State submitted a request to determine if a SAPT Block Grant sub-recipient (in this
particular case, a tribal treatment program operating on a Reservation) could limit admission to a
particular target population (tribal members) only. The State subsequently submitted a request
for additional clarification regarding whether the prospective SAPT Block Grant sub-recipient
could give preference to the target population and provide services to others as capacity allows.

DETERMINATION
It has been determined that the proposal would violate the non-discrimination provision
contained in 42 V.S.C. 330x-57 which prohibits discrimination based on age, disability, sex,
religion, race, color, or national origin in programs funded in whole or in part with SAPT Block
Grant funds. Further, the HHS regulation implementing the provisions of title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 in programs receiving Federal assistancethrough HHS prohibits
discrimination in such programs (45 C.F.R. Part 80).
Specifically, the regulation prohibits discrimination for and against individuals based on race,
color, or national origin. A recipient under any program receiving Federal assistancethrough
HHS may not, directly or through contractual or other arrangements, on the grounds of race,
color, or national origin: (i) deny any individual any service or 9ther benefit provided under the
program; (ii) provide any service or other benefit to an individual which is different, or is
provided in a different manner, from that provided to others under the program; (iii) subject an
individual to segregation or separatetreatment in any matter related to his receipt of any service
or other benefit under the program; (iv) restrict an individual in any way in the enjoyment of any
advantage or privilege enjoyed by others receiving the service or other benefits under the
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program; (v) treatan individual differently from othersin determiningwhetherhe satisfiesany
admission,emollment,quota,eligibility, membershipor otherrequirementor condition which
individuals must meetin orderto be provided any serviceor other benefitprovided underthe
program;or (vi) denyan individual an opportunityto participatein the programthroughthe
provisionof servicesor otherwiseafford him an opportunityto do so which is different from that
affordedothersunderthe program.45 C.F.R. 80.3(b)(1).
Thus,the non-discriminationprovisionsof the SAPT Block Grantand HHS regulationsdo not
allow a recipientof the Block Grantfundsto exclusivelyserveor give preferenceto a targeted
populationbasedon an impermissiblefactor suchasrace or ethnicity. The only exceptionis that
specificallyallowed in statute(priority admissionfor pregnantwomen).
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